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PCC to spotlight Samoan culture tomorrow
Chiel Vaaimalu Toilolo and his

Samoan villagers arc looking for-
wsrd to their special cultural day
celebration at PCC tomon$w.

The festivities will starl at 10 a.m.

with a fleg raisina ceremony in the
SamoaD viUege. Following that,
ther? wiII be a traditional kava cere-

mony honodru special Suest I Elliot
CamemD, prrsident of BYU*H.

Also planred ar€ such activities as

lood prEparation, tapa (bark) cloth
printina, musical pmgrams and
games in the Semoan villaee fmm 11

a,m. ultil the village closes at dusk.

Thi! year, the Center is fortunate
to har€ the support and participation
of sev€la] Sammn clubs in Laie
coEEunity. Volunteers from these

clubs will be pe orming as well as

putti.nS on some of the demonslra_

tloDs iD the village.

On€ of the hiShlights of the cele-

bretion wlll be e contest durins th€

3:30 p.m. "Pagesnt of the Long

yeer. loinirs villsSer. at thi. ,ear'. dsrlong colobEtior stll b. m6nb.!. of v.liort
SamosD clubs ir l€ie communitY.

Canoes. " PaIticipating canoes will be
judged on their decomtions and spidl
oI their performers. Special awalds
will be pEsented to the top two
winners in the Samoan village fol-
lowina the pageant.
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Remember - all the excitement
will take place tomonow, so plan on
helping our Samoa, brotlers aDd

sisteB celebratel

Evening show
to start at 7

BeginninS tomormw, our evening
show will be statinS at 7 instead of
7:30p.m. Asyouknow, "lnvitation to
Paradise' gives off its fullest d&matic
impact when it is dark and as the time
of sunEet changes th.roughout the
yeer, subsequent changes of the
sho$/s startinS time arc made. The
Hibiscus bullei dinner will be Eerved

in The Gateway prior to the show
frEm 4 to 6130 p.m.

CIos€ to 1,5q),000 have seen the
curent production of "lnvitation to
Paradise' since it prcmier€d on JuIy
14, 1978.
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BYU--H Galendar
Friday, October 31

aSpook Movie MarathoD, ball-
mom and auditorium, beginning
at 9:30 p.m. Featured films will
be "House of Usher," "Psycho,"
and "Dr, Phib6 Rises A8ain."
BYU-H identification or Suest
cardr wlll be r€quiEd for admit-
tance.

Salurday, NovoDbot 1
aHalloween Dance, ballroom,
I p.m

Mondey, November 3

acirls' volleyball team meets
Utah Stale, gym, 6 p.m.

wadD6rdey, Nov6mb6r 5
aFilm Classic. "A Tale ofTwo
Cities," Little Theetor, 6:30 and
9:30 p.m.

More infometion on the3e

and other campus activities is

available by calling the Student
Association office at 293-9211,
extension 219.



Winners galorel//
Two from PGG place in campus pageant

1\^ro ol our PCC lhlorr were
omont tho top flnlth€r! ln lhs Mls!
NE Hor Pono prtesnt hBld st EYlr.
H lrri Ttutdty.

Wld Mohr, who d6ncs ln ,Jul

evonlng rhow, w6r nem6d flftt
runnoFup ln th€ pr!66rt, choseir
Gcond runncFuD wr! Sur Ho! f,hol.
who workr lR Tho Calswdy Er s
crthler.

WlnnlnS tho oov6l6d tlll6 of MI6!
NE Ho[ Pono 1A&.81 wfi lalm
DcRrgo, s6l€ct6d u Mi,, Air,hr'.r.r
Me8in TErlpocll,

Centey's golf tourney standouts receigui'eed
ConSrstuletioni to the f ollowin8

golfeF lor placinS tops in PCC'S

toumament, held last Thursday at
the Hyatt Kuilime's course, The
toumey dt€w 37 partlcipents from
PCC. BYU-H and Laie com-
munity.

Competitlon in the tournament
sls divided itrto three Sroups.
Group A consisted of those with
headicaps of o.ls, SolfersinGrcup
B [ad handicrps of 16-23. and
those in Group C had handicaps of
2+36.

In Crcup A, Taei Aloi of Recr€a-
tion had the best gross score Ilowest
score before subtracting handicap)

- 76. PlacinS first in the nel scoe

Free movie night
next Friday

"fason and the ArSonauts"
will be the excitinS fealure at
PCC'5 frce movie niSht coming
up next F.iday, November 7.

Show time will be at 7 i30 p. m. in
lie old theater.

As always, you're welcome to
i.vite your friends and family to
tle show, but don't forgel to also
brin8 alons your PCC idenlifi
calion card, lfll be the "admis-
sion tickei" into lhe th€ater for
you and your guesls,

category {bo!t rco$ sfl6r .ubhrc-
tlnS h6ndlo6p) wo! Mrnl Tuls ol
Ssfety, who lhot r 68, Elllol Ozu,
PCC s Conlrollor and he{d of ll.r
Buslne!8 Dlvlsion, dnd gud'r6s

Finai tled for second placc *itl e

scoae of 69,
In Group B, Mal6e SchulleriisJ

lhe lowertgaolr icol!, Mslae. trir)
works In Mdlntanance, lhot s 7a

Jimhy Uyeh6re's rcore of 66 was
the best in lhe nel score category.
PlacinS s€cond was Uipa 'l'auiliili
with a net Bcore of 89-

lnCroupC, Firsl Aid Su!"r r;"r
Tele Hill's score of83 was Il,a n..r
in the Sross scor€ catetory, Adn1i

nldl; {rii ., -.:-,: . 1., t a;,1 F.rnoim&
3n8 ri,ct a,l: l,r.apl r,,, lirst place
in lhe nei s(rir, di,,isiori Tying for
relond !l".rr, !Je.e Fiii F.,leyai and
1,68i Trhl{ra v,,bo bolh shot a 85,(.-.i,. , i i"..r is l)ilc's tennis
li,,rri..,,r ..r .,.ll \!i.,dal,, Novem-
b€r! r.,., ,,;.. r,,,1,:.r,! taken now
in rh! r.., r.,.r,:, I r,fIi.e located
,rE6r ii"ir i. n., ' ih€,legistration

'lhE :.,u n. ,:,-.rr ,. rli ,:onsist of
(tcirbir.,r,mjrNti oi' rr t,t)ih men't
ard v,,o,r: r: s .ti, rsi."r, Play will
tl8iJ "1 i:il,l a nr Cali RecreatioD
rl .i.-,! .r.,.r 1ir iDr mDre infor-

Kau. dsl. llre rur,c|,,rsDr on duly for
a,r !ii,y in'r,r iix thc dmwinS.
yoriil li,: rerbi,,jJ io fill out your
nam.. di.t,;ilrti.nt. and lhe PCC
ext€I]sion iui'r)t(,r lvhere you can
be reochcd crrring i/vorkina bouls.

A1l th: {o.ms arc pul into a
batrel urri drawings for lhree will.
oers aie held every MoDdaY

Ernpi,.i.?s rrr3Y submit only one
€nlrt, iorm per week- And ifyou're
a winner, you musl cl8im your
prize al (he (so Kau sometirne
durln! rire .,\eek ihat your entry

Lucky employeet ryils .or:tr", trau kau
Winners of this week's XaL f.r

Snack BEtdrswins are Kirk C.i.ia
of VillaSe Operstions. P.l. Mes-
toSa of M6intenance and ljsle
Va'6ulu, a canoe tour 8uide.

A6 the fiasl place winner, Kirl\
woo his choice of a Hawaiian plate
or special lunch at lhe Kou l{au.
P.J.. who placed second, vion 6

special lunch plat€ and third-place
winner Uele won hlE choice oI a

soda. msnapua or hot dog.

A1l PCC employees are eli8ible
lo win yummy lreals lrom lhe K&u
Kau each week. Here's holv rl
works, Next lime you re at lhc K u


